
2023-2024 Blenders Basketball League FAQ

When is registration?
- Early Bird Registration: July 1st - August 31st ($295)
- Late Registration: September 1st - October 27th ($320)

How long is the basketball season?
- The season runs from December 4th to March 9th. There is a 2 week break in games

between December and January to respect the school break
- Regular Season: December 4th - February 17th
- Playoffs: February 19th - March 9th
- Break: December 17th - January 1st

Where do we practice and play?
- Practice time and location will be decided by your child’s coach.
- All games will be played at the Page Youth Center.

How do I become a coach for Blenders Basketball League?
- There is a process of registering on Sportsconnect, taking a concussion training course,

completing a livescan, and attending coaches training. Directions can be found on our
website under our Blenders Basketball tab.

- Coaching Application: Coaching Application Link (Scroll Down)

Are parents required to volunteer?
- Parents are not required to volunteer, but it is highly encouraged, whether that be helping out

with the scoresheet and clock, helping with team snacks, or even at practices.

Are there evaluations?
- Evaluations are required for your child to participate in the Blender’s Winter Basketball

League. Even if your child is on the waitlist they will need to attend evaluations.

What are the Evaluation Dates?
- Evaluation Dates

How does the draft and team selection process work?
- After your child attends the evaluations, they will be ranked amongst their division. Coaches

will then draft and select children onto their roster. This draft process is done in rounds, and
goes one at a time. This is a key factor in maintaining a competitive league.

https://www.pageyouthcenter.org/blenders-basketball-league
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OMxUqCankHeFTPtjq9ZSSEYn1uHb76w4VvNMc02qLQI/edit


Will my child be able to play with his friends or can they be put on the same team?
- There is no guarantee that your child will be teamed up with one of their friends. Although

they can request to be placed on the same team, there is no certainty that coaches will honor
that.

Who will my child’s coach be?
- Your child's coach will be a volunteer, who will have completed a background check,

concussion training, and has signed a waiver.
- Your child will be drafted by them onto their team, then they will contact you with practice and

game details.

Where can I find the game schedule?
- The game schedule will be located on SportsConnect, as well as on our website. This will be

posted about 2 weeks before the season begins.
- Game Days by Division

What does the game day attire look like?
- PYC jersey, black shorts, and athletic shoes.

Who are the main points of contact at Page Youth Center?
- isaiah@pageyouthcenter.org Program Director
- aaron@pageyouthcenter.org Executive Director

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nXo8CaggezBVTOQ-I0sBhYu-BbY17MVqO6d2rI7kTeA/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:isaiah@pageyouthcenter.org
mailto:aaron@pageyouthcenter.org

